Building Location Index

Academic Departments/Programs
A  Accounting & Bus Admin, Admin Bus Technology, Legal Studies & Paralegal ............................................. D - 9
B  Mkt/Re/Marketing, Math/Comp Sci & Info Tech ................................................................. D - 9
D  Engineering/Physics & Technology, Physical Sciences ......................................................... C - 9
E  Allied Health Sciences .............................................................................................................. C - 8
F  Biology ........................................................................................................................................ D - 7
G  Anthro/Soc, Human Svcs, Art, Criminal Justice, Econ. & Finance, Hist/Pol Sci & Geography & Pay ................................................. E - 6
H  Africana Studies, Communications & Music, Music ..................................................................... B - 7
K  Hospitality/Business .................................................................................................................. B - 7
L  Life Science - Chemistry, Language Immersion at NCC (LINCC) & Nursing ............................. B - 7
M  Nassau Hall - Foreign Languages & Philosophy ....................................................................... C - 4
N  North Hall – Critical Reading/Academic Advancement (DCRAA) NCC 101 - Freshman Seminar .................................................................................. B - 7
P  Physical Education Complex - Physical Education/Health, Health ............................................ D - 7
Q  Reading/Basic Education [5th Floor] .......................................................................................... D - 7
R  Theatre/Dance & Theatre Workshop ....................................................................................... E - 4
S  Bradley Hall - English & Honors ............................................................................................. A - 6
T  Women’s Studies ...................................................................................................................... B - 7
U  Nassau Hall............................................. ............................................................................ C - 7
V  Nassau Hall – Critical Reading/Academic Advancement ......................................................... E - 6
W  SEE (T-LL) .............................................. ........................................................................ C - 7
X  Theatre/Dance & Theatre Workshop ....................................................................................... E - 4

Student Services
Y  CBB College Center Building - Dean of Students & Student Activities ........................................ D - 8
Z  Nassau Hall – Career & Transfer Counseling Center, CERC, Psychological Counseling, Student Personnel Services & Student Professional Development ................................................ C - 4

Directions to Campus
Parkways

Southern State Parkway to Meadowbrook Parkway north to Ext M4. Follow signs for Coliseum at first traffic light turn right onto Earl Ovington Blvd. Earl Ovington Blvd. terminates in the Nassau Community College Parking Lot.

Local Streets
Stewart Avenue
Take Stewart Avenue east to Lifetime Brands Blvd. Make a right on Lifetime Brands Blvd. At the end of Lifetime Brands Blvd., make a left on Perimeter Road to parking area.

NCC Public Safety Emergency Telephone number:
(516) 572-7111

Additional information and phone numbers may be obtained from the College’s web site: www.ncc.edu

Important Phone Numbers

Academic Advisement (516) 572-7436
Admissions (516) 572-7345
Bookstore (516) 572-7168
Bursar (516) 572-7325
Center for Students with Disabilities (516) 572-7241
TTY (hearing impaired) (516) 572-7617
Financial Aid (516) 572-7396
Information Services (516) 572-7501
Lifelong Learning (516) 572-7427
Photo ID/Vehicle Registration (516) 572-9729
Placement Testing (516) 572-7780
Public Safety (516) 572-7100
Registrar (516) 572-7355
Student Financial Affairs (516) 572-7326
Location of Gender Neutral Bathrooms:

- Public Safety Building
- Life Sciences Building; Room 1-14
- Student Services Center; Rooms 104 and 106
- CCB; Room 331
- Student Health Building
- Bookstore